James Howard Rinde
May 16, 1929 - March 19, 2019

James H. Rinde, 89, of Fargo, passed away peacefully on Tuesday, March 19, 2019, at
his home in Fargo, surrounded by family.
Jim was born May 16, 1929, in Grafton, ND, the son of Nicholas and Ethel (Miller) Rinde.
He grew up in Hoople, ND, and graduated from Hoople High School, where he was on a
basketball team that went to the ND state tournament and also participated in track and
football. He worked on his father’s farm. He attended Valley City College and UND,
graduating from UND with a business degree. He served in the Army, with a specialty in
counter-intelligence. While stationed in Bismarck, ND, he met Shirley Birrenkott. They
went pheasant hunting for their first date. They were married December 28, 1957. They
moved to St. Thomas, ND, where they farmed and raised a family. After retirement in
1992, Jim and Shirley moved to Fargo, and enjoyed a busy and happy life, attending
UND, NDSU and high school sporting events, and spent time traveling to visit family and
friends. Jim was a member of Holy Spirit Catholic Church.
Jim is survived by his wife, Shirley, daughter, Nancy (Tom) Zmyslinski, Fargo; son, Jim N.
Rinde, Gahanna, OH; granddaughter, Anne (Aaron) Seelig, Bend, OR; grandson, Zach
(Camlinh) Zmyslinski, Houston, TX; great granddaughters, Runa and Silje Seelig; sisters,
Joyce Lowe, Grafton, and Marjorie Haggart, Fargo, along with many nieces and nephews.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Nic and Ethel Rinde, sister, Dorothy Zimmerman,
and brother, Robert Rinde.
The family would like to thank the staff of Sanford and Hospice of the Red River Valley for
the compassion and assistance they gave to Jim and his family.
Memorials may be given to the National Parkinson's Foundation, Roger Maris Cancer
Center, Hospice of the Red River Valley, or a charity of your choice.

Events
MAR
25

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home
215 7th Street South, Fargo, ND, US, 58103

MAR
25

Vigil Service

07:00PM

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home
215 7th Street South, Fargo, ND, US, 58103

MAR
26

Memorial Mass

02:00PM

Holy Spirit Catholic Church
1420 7th Street North, Fargo, ND, US, 58102

Comments

“

Dear Shirley and Family so sorry to see James has passed away. I have great
memories of you folks stopping to shop and always a great visit at Hillman Jewelry
over the years. God Bless you as you go through these hard days!! I am sending a
memorial to Faith In Action in Cavalier in James memory.

Gladys Hillman - March 25 at 08:07 PM

“

I have great memories of Jim and his family. As a high school student I often worked
for Jim either in the beet fields or shoveling seed potatoes. I had much better
memories spending hours on your garage cement slab shooting baskets. He was
always very supportive and would often stop down and give me suggestions :). I
enjoyed our conversations and his stories. I remember how proud he was of his
children and his great relationship with his wife. He will always have an important
part of my life in St. Thomas.
Marty Livingood

MARTY LIVINGOOD - March 25 at 08:09 AM

“

“Uncle Jimmy”, as he and my brother had me call him when I was a 14 year younger than
they tyke in North Dakota, and his parents, are fixed memories in my heart. Our families
were great friends in Hoople and my brother, Harlan Wallum, and Jim were soulmates. Jim
and Shirley were a gracious and generous couple. Shirley and family, please accept my
heartwarm sadness at Jim’s death and my heartwarm joy for having a small part in a life
well lived. May you continue to cherish him and share wonderful memories and storytelling.
In peace, Julie Wallum Pierce, Seattle WA.
Julie Pierce - March 25 at 11:57 AM

“

189 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - March 24 at 06:54 PM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of James Howard Rinde.

March 24 at 06:40 PM

“

So many fond memories of Jim, Shirley, Nancy and James. Back in the day, the
Rebs would visit the Rinde farm and Jim would give us a walking tour while he sang
out an army cadence to keep the kiddos in step (and out of trouble). We learned the
cadence and sang it loudly with Jim. And when the Rindes visited the Rebs Shirley
would don her roller skates and so would all the kids. Of course, Jim would pull out
the camera to record every event. With Jim and Shirley every visit was an adventure!
Love and miss you, Shirley, Nancy and James. I'm so sorry for your loss and ever so
thankful for Jim's blessed life!
Michelle Rebenitsch

Michelle Rebenitsch - March 23 at 03:11 PM

“

I always enjoyed a visit with Jim. He was such a personably person. My sympathy to all the
fsmily.
Denise Vollrath - March 23 at 06:06 PM

“

The Bohlman's purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of James Howard
Rinde.

The Bohlman's - March 23 at 02:56 AM

“

To the FAMILY of JAMES RINDE: Dear Shirley, James and Nancy: Jim was a very
special person and I will always remember him and so sorry for your family in this
very sad loss. Randal J. Larson

Randal Larson - March 22 at 04:18 PM

“

Hi Randy/. Thanks for your post and lovely comments! Jim was very special and we’re glad
you are thinking of him during this time.
Nancy - March 22 at 10:33 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of James Howard Rinde.

March 22 at 11:03 AM

“

Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of James Howard Rinde.

March 22 at 10:13 AM

“

Chris Gambill lit a candle in memory of James Howard Rinde

Chris Gambill - March 22 at 08:12 AM

“

Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of James Howard
Rinde.

March 21 at 11:17 PM

“

I will miss It Uncle Jim and his sense of humor. I remember when my brother Nic and
I were with Jim ordering ice cream at Dairy Queen. We walked up to the counter with
Jim and placed our orders. Nic was 14 and I was 10 at the time. The girl who took
our orders was only a year or so older than Nic. When it was time to pay she said
can I get you anything else. Jim said “how about a phone number for my nephew
here!” My brother and the girl turned bright red. Jim and I laughed so hard we had
tears steaming down our cheeks. He always made people feel good and happy. I will
miss him and his great sense of humor.

Michael Lowe - March 21 at 10:24 PM

“

Shirley, Nancy, and James: With sadness, I just read of Jim's passing. My friendship with
Shirley and Jim began during my English teaching days at St. Thomas ( and how I cherish
those wonderful days still!). They were so kind to me, a single girl in a town of mostly
marrieds! Jim and Shirley treated me to suppers and I stayed at their house with you kids-Nancy in 11th grade and James in 7th, I believe--when the fun-loving couple went on a
short trip. My parents also knew Jim and Shirley, Marlin and Hope Torkelson of Grafton,
and both always spoke highly of them both. My deepest sympathy to you all. He--and
Shirley--are one-in-a-millions! Remember, please, that love never dies. Debby Torkelson
Dusek
Debby Torkelson Dusek - March 22 at 07:08 PM

“

Sincerest Sympathy to Shirley,Nancy and Jim.

Dorie Robinson - March 21 at 10:11 PM

“

So very sorry. Love to you all.

Wendy Evenson Watts - March 21 at 08:27 PM

“

My sincere condolences to you all, Shirley, Nancy and James. Talk about Jim/Dad
whenever you can...keep his spirit with you.

Monte Stenerson - March 21 at 07:49 PM

“

Sorry to hear this...thinking of you all. Prayers for strength and comfort as yours
hearts heal./Dan and Mary (Troftgruben) Hurtt

Mary Hurtt - March 21 at 06:52 PM

“

Bennie Ehreth lit a candle in memory of James Howard Rinde

Bennie Ehreth - March 21 at 06:29 PM

“

Marguerite lit a candle in memory of James Howard Rinde

Marguerite - March 21 at 06:28 PM

“

Years ago when Jim and Sis loved to go to the horse races in Winnepeg, Canada, I
had the honor of going along and babysitting Nancy and James. It was my first time
in Canada and my first at the horse races! Jim told me I should pick out a horse that
sounded lucky to me and he would put a dollar bet on it. I look at the list and the one
that jumped out at me was “Gin-muddle”. I told him this is the one and he placed the
bet and I got lucky and won a whole $15.00!!!!! When it was time for me to return
home he told me the only way to travel is by train. I’m so glad I followed his direction,
because it was another first and the best trip I had from Grand Forks to Mandan. To
this day when I think of Jim I think of him with my many “firsts” and silently send a
prayer of thanks in his direction. Our prayers and love to Aunt Sis and the entire
family.

Marguerite & Dan & Sarah Eberle - March 21 at 06:27 PM

